
Remote Control  Car

If you have any questions or need help, you can click “seller contact” button in 
your Amazon account to contact us. We will solve it within 24 hours

step1:Install remote control panel using 
6mm[long] screw.

step2:Install the antenna and the white wire using 
a 4mm[short] screw.

step3:Install the 3 small boards and two caps.

step4:Install the battery box.
Secure with adhesive tape.

step5:connect wires by picture.
(need to be fully inserted)

step6:Install by picture.
The remote control is assembled.

step7:Assemble the motor with two supporting 
parts

step8:The shaft of the motor fits perfectly into the 
pinion.

step9:This step must be firmly installed or the 
motor operation will be affected.

FCC ID: 2A5C9-CAR21
Model: CAR21



step10:Connect the motor to the [ B & F ] terminal of the remote control board,The end of the 
motor wire should be fully inserted into the remote control board. 

step11:Install the battery box with two 4 mm 
screws.The wire through the square hole.

step12:Connect the wire between the battery box and the remote control panel [ B+ B- ]
Install remote control panel with adhesive tape

step13:Install by picture
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step14:Install 4pcs  6mm screws. step15:Install by picture.

step16：Install an orange kit and a white pulley. step17：Install a  wheel. step18:Install a front wheel and two orange kits.
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step19:Install a white pulley.
step15:Install by picture.

step20:Install the other front wheel. 21:Install rubber band.Make sure the rubber 
band is attached to both pulleys.

step22：Install two cover plates. step23：Install 4 batteries.Please note that the 
antenna should not be held during remote control.
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“seller contact” button in 
your Amazon account to 

contact us. We will solve it 
within 24 hours!



 

 FCC Warning  

 

This device complies with part 15 of the FCC Rules. Operation is subject to the following two conditions: 

(1) This device may not cause harmful interference, and (2) this device must accept any interference 

received, including interference that may cause undesired operation.  

 

Any Changes or modifications not expressly approved by the party responsible for compliance could 

void the user's authority to operate the equipment.  

 

Note: This equipment has been tested and found to comply with the limits for a Class B digital device, 

pursuant to part 15 of the FCC Rules. These limits are designed to provide reasonable protection 

against harmful interference in a residential installation. This equipment generates uses and can radiate 

radio frequency energy and, if not installed and used in accordance with the instructions, may cause 

harmful interference to radio communications. However, there is no guarantee that interference will not 

occur in a particular installation. If this equipment does cause harmful interference to radio or television 

reception, which can be determined by turning the equipment off and on, the user is encouraged to try to 

correct the interference by one or more of the following measures:  

-Reorient or relocate the receiving antenna.  

-Increase the separation between the equipment and receiver.  

-Connect the equipment into an outlet on a circuit different from that to which the receiver is 

connected.  

-Consult the dealer or an experienced radio/TV technician for help.  

 

 

* RF warning for Portable device:  

 The device has been evaluated to meet general RF exposure requirement. The device can be 

used in portable exposure condition without restriction. 


